.-lb.~~rir~r-An adaptive packet scheduling algorithm for cellular CDRlA Systems is proposed. The algorithm guarantees packel deadline a n d average data rate under the assumption of perfect p o w r control. Channel condition is also considered to reduce the transmission power.
IN'TRODIIClION
Packet data services have been proposed for next generation inobile communication systems [I] . Some people have even iiieiitioncd all-IP wireless networks [2] . A typical problem used to be studied in wired networks -packet scheduling ~ has thus drawn much attention from wireless network rcsearcliers [3] . Compared with wircd networks, wireless nctwoi-ks liave several exclusive characteristics such as eri-orprone channel (with possibly bursty elrrors), varying channel capacity. and user mobility. etc. These issues must be handled properly when we design wirelcss packet scheduling algoiritlinis.
Bcsidcs general wireless system Characteristics, direct seqiicncc code division iiiiiltiplc access (DS-CDMA) has a few specialties for tlie packet scheduling problcm. Since in such systems several cliannels can be scheduled for simultaneous Ininsmission. thosc packet scheduling algorithms designed for 1DMA-based single-server systems (e. g. [4]; [j] ) are generally iiot applicable. On the other hand, variable service rates piavided by multi-code CDMA [6] can be used to increase flexibility in packet scheduling. Furtheimore, the fast closedloop power control enables the base station to gather fairly good estimates of the channel condition, which facilitates the dcsign of packet scheduling algorithms with channel status tiwarcness.
I n misting work on CDMA packct scheduling. [7] and [8] both designed slot-based algorithms. where a CDMA frame is divided into multiplc slots for transmitting data and control packcts toifi-oni different users. While slotted-CDMA may acliievc higher capacity from reducing intra-cell interference, it rcquircs sniait slot assignnicnt algorithm (which is usually vcry difficult to design) and fundamental modifications of h-anic structure and media access control (MAC) protocol from thc existing CDMA proposals.
In [ill packets are scheduled according to their calculated prioritics and tlie system 1-esource constraints. The prioiity of a packer is defined as inversely proportional to the remaining 'ilk resesid is supponcd iii pail by the Ilesearch Gran1 Cou~icil. Hone Kono. under Gianr Nu. I4KU 70471006. time before the packet expires. Our algorithm being proposed has a similar strategy to [Y] in the sense that the CDMA frame structure and MAC protocol are maintained, and priority-based scheduling is performed. However. our packet scheduling algorithm is adaptive to not only the packet delay deadlinc required by the application, but also thc dcviation of data rate from its target value and the channel status variations. In thc CDMA scenario the channel status is more coupled with power consumption than packet loss. unlike TDMA, which is not yet considered by any of the CDMA packet scheduling methods.
In addition, our algorithm works with realistic channel model instead of the simple two-state model used in the majority of TDMA packet scheduling methods (if at all they consider the issue). We will discuss the relations between packct scheduling and flow admission control as WCII.
In the next section we review the capacity constraints and packet transmission scenaiios in cellular CDMA systems, including a few assumptions, for the following discussions on packet scheduling. The adaptive packct scheduling algorithm is prescnted in section 111, where the relations between flow admission and packet scheduling are also discussed. We give some numerical examples of our algorithm in section IV. and conclude the paper i n section V.
C D M A SYSTEM R E L A l E D I S S U E S

A. Cupocity Constraints
In CDMA all streaming service (e. g. voice) and packet data scrvice users share the same spectrum. In this paper we assume streaming services always have the highest priority and are one hundred percent guaranteed (i. e. no loss), and thus we have variable amount of remaining resourcc to be allocated by the packet scheduling algorithm for packet data users. (Note that our algorithm can be applied to all-packet-data systems as well.) The uplink (from mobile uscr to base station) capacity of a CDMA system is limited by the total interference power in thc system, while in the downlink (from base station to mobile user) it is the maximum base station powei-that limits the system capacity. FOT convenience in this paper we consider a single-cell system (i. e. other-cell interference is not included).
For where : %-is the numbcl-o f users iii the cell, rl is the noise to intesfcrence density ratio ( a quantity for the intcrfercnce limit),
is called the rii-ii,ril hiindwidtli consumed by user i. The differcnce between tlic rwo expressions of C, is: .The simpler cxpression is an approximation whcre tlie total received signal power from all users is counted as the intcrfercnce power, while thc mol-e complicated expression lias excluded the desired user signal ~powcr t'roni the interfcrencc powei-.
'rho capacity constraint for the downlink of a single-cell CDMA system is 1 m,hcre : . ? is tlie fnction of thc niaxiniuiii base station power rcscrved for control purposes (synchronization, paging, pilot, etc.). f,, or the oi.thogonci/it?;~ictoi. is the fraction of interfcrcnce (at the user side) caiicellcd by the downlink orthogonal
The reason foi-our hiiving two cxprensions for C, I S exactly thc same as in tlic uplink.
Sincc the differcnt C, expressions only slightly change the capacity calculation, but do not affect the packet schedulinz algositiini. for simplicity we just use the simplei-version C, = E.;-;, in this paper for both uplink and downlink.
R. Air.ter riun.slnis.cioli Scena,.ios
113 the cxisting CDMA proposals data packets arc transmitt a l i n fixed-lcngtk fi-anies (e. g. I O nis). In general cases user tvansniission r a m are variable. and thus the packet scheduling psohlcni becomes transmission rate assignment problem (in the fixed-length frames) for the users requiring data services. Variable transmission rates can be realized by the multi-code CDMA schcnic [6], whcre multiple packets from a user are rsansiiiirtcd at tlie same time on associated codc channels.
In ordel-for thc base station to pcrform the packet scheduling or transmission Irate assignment, the users need to send requests hei'ore data transmission. Sending the request for each data packet is incfficicnt. Howevei-(as in [7]), it is seasonablc to assunie that packets an'ive in hatches (bursts), ;and all tlie packets in a batch have tlie same delay deadline. Notc that the packer delay deadline in this paper is not diicctiy associated with the dara rate. but is determined by tlic application rcquii-enient. A user sends to the base station ii burst ti~iinsiiiissioii rcqucst fos all tlie packets in tlie burst. .This rcqucst slioiild iiicludc thc aniount of data (e. g. number of hits) in the burst and the dclay dcadline of the burst.
codes. and C, = Ri7,, or C, = [-, ,?,l7, +
The base station needs to maintain a request queue for each user who has sent a burst transmission request. Prior to each frame time, the base station performs packet scheduling algorithm for the head-of-line burst transmission requests of all request queues, and assigns the dotu mfe of transmission from cach user in the next frame. From section I1-A we know that when the required receiving BIR ~i is given for each uscr, the cell capacity is actually a constraint on the transmission data ratc Ri froin each user, and thus it is a rate assignment problem.
Besides the issues ofpacket delay deadline and cell capacity, the packet scheduling algorithm may also need to control the average data rate from the user, and consider the channel status of each user (to avoid too much transmission power from thc user with a bad channel). In thc next section we propose a packet scheduling algorithm taking all these issues into consideration.
Thc downlink scenario is a little simpler since the base station has all the knowledge of the data to be transmitted. However. the base station may ask a user to report the pilot strength measurenient before transmitting data to it in order for the base station to estimate the channel status and dctermine the transmission power. Assume the base station knows the delay allowed for transmitting each packet on this last hop to the receiver (from the delay information tagged on the packet, for example). The downlink packet scheduling algorithm should be very similar to the uplink one.
A D A P T I V E PACKET S C H E D U L I N G ALGORITHM
Since the uplink and downlink have similar capacity expressions (eq. ( I ) and (2) ) and packet scheduling procedures, we use uplink in presenting our packet scheduling algorithm.
Here is the overview of the algorithm: First a priority is calculatcd for the packets in the head-of-line bursts of each rcquest qucue according to their delay deadline and the data rate lag (will he defined) of each user. Then based on its channel status, the cell capacity, and also the data rate lag, a transmission rate for the next frame is assigned to each user following the order of their packet priorities.
A . Priority Culculcition
The priority of each packet consists of two parts: d e l q guorantee priority and iug aci/ustmenr prioi,iry.
A packet with closer deadlinc should have a higher priority of transmission to avoid its loss due to expiration. Let t be the curent time, a be the packet arrival time, and d be the maximum delay of the packet before expiration, the time-tolive of the packet is defined to be where T, is the frame time. In the rcqucst queue at the base station, the packet arrival tinie is approximated by the amval time of the request so the time of generating and transmitting the request is ignored. On the othcr lhand. a user with largcr lag on the avcrage c l m rate should have higher transmission prioi-ity. so that it can cvcntually I-each the target data rate. Assume that the rargct data rate and BIR have been agreed on between thc usci-and tlie basc station during the flow admission phase at the beginning of their conimunication (see section Ill-C for details). The ilotii rute /<ig is defined as the difference between the target data rate R' and the average data ratc R from the beginning of the flow until the current time, or AR = IY -R. If AR. < 0 which nieans the user has i-eceived iiiorc service than it needs up to now, its priority in the lag adjustment part should have negative value so that it gives the transmission oppoimnity to users with positive lags. Also the lag adjustment priority should be related to the nomidized liig with respect to the target data rate.
We dcsign the lug ~(ljii.~tiiieiiI priority as (fqr each user)
where 11 is thc maximum allowed deviation of the averagc data rate from the target value. Notc that p,. Lag adjustment is also the way to achieving faimess among the users. We regard a user as fairly serviced if its target data iriltc and quality of sci-vice (BIR) are guarantced on the average.
If assuming perfect power control or tlie average received BIR is kcpt at its target value, fairness is achieved when the average data rate of each uscr reaches its target data rate. Combining the delay guarantee priority and lag adjustment priority. the overall packet transmission priority i s calculated iiS where the coefficient ci is configurcd to achicve a compromise between the lag adjustment and delay guarantee, or user i'aii-ness and data loss. Note that at a ceitain time all the packets in a head-of-line burst must have the same priority, since the delay deadline and data rate deviation are the same for all of tlicni. so they can be all transmitted at a time if enough data ratc is assigned to the corresponding user.
Tiwisizii.ssion Rate Assigiiment
Due 10 power control. the transmission power from a user is DroDortional to the channel dcgradation, or invcrsely large transmission power to combat fading and shadowing If cvcn the maximuni power in tlie user devicc can not satisfy tlic traiismission requirement. tlie transmitted packet will hc receivcd at a low BIR and thus a high probability of crroi-. The packet scheduling algorithm. thereforc, should take the channel status into consideration. and lower the user transmission power as much as possible.
For simplicity, in this paper wc assume perfect power control which means thc receivcd BIR y, averaged over evciy frame is kept at the required value for cach itscr. I n our scheduling algorithm, when the channcl degradation of a user is too serious (cxceeding a predefined threshold), the user will not be allowed to transmit in thc next frame, and the opportunity is given to other users with bctter channels. In this way the average transmission power from a user and the total transmission power from all uscrs can both bc reduced. The channel degradation threshold should bc set such that it takes effect before the maxiniuni power in the user devicc is reached. After all thesc considerations we can assume that packets arc always reccived with the desired quality.
The user transmission power, which is proportional to the channcl degradation, is equal to the transniission bit energy times the data rate. Thcreforc, to avoid large transmission power when channel degradation is serious, we should assign data rate as invcrsely proportional to channel dcgradatiori. In practice the base station can estimate thc channel Status from the user's i i n i l -m~e ti-niismission power defined as the traiismission power divided by the data rate (so that the data rate factor in the transmission power is eliminated and only the channel status effcct is left). Since thc basc station issues all the power control commands instructing thc usci-to incrcase or decrease transmission power, it should be able to track the change of the transmission power from the uscr. Suppose thc initial unit-ratc transmission power from a uscr is so when the flow starts (so may be unknown to thc base station in thc uplink'). Let ,st = y,so bc the cui-rent unit-rate transmission power from the user, and s = i / s o hc its average unit-rate transmission power sincc thc flow starts. The base station knows yf and g becausc the power control commands actually specify relative power changes (e. g. increase 1 dB El-om the previous value). Thc ratio ,st 1.3 = g t / g is used in our algorithm as an index of the channel status (smaller s t / S or qtJg corresponds to better channel). We use this ratio over the average value in order to decouple the channel path loss from thc transmission irate assignment as both ,st and 3 contain the same path loss component. Otherwise users closer to the basc station tend to receive more services sincc their path losses are smaller, which is not a rcasonable assignment scheme.
Pansmission rote is thus irssigned to be inver.se/y pruportionoi However, the current value .sL or qt may not he a good estimate of the channel status for data transmission in thc next framc, if we consider the fast channcl variations (may be much to s t / S or yt,/g. The 14n IEEE 2003 lntemational Symposium on Personal,indoor and Mobile Radio Communication Proceedings ibstcr than the frame rate). A better estimate, as suggested in 1121. is tlie "local average'' of the channel envelope which is the a\'crage value over a fcw frames. Therefore. the .st or gt u c d i n nul-algorithin is actually a value averaged over a tinie windon' which covers a fixcd nuinbcr of frames up to the currcnt time. Notc that if a user has no transmission in a li-anic. this fi-amc time should not be counted in the calculation of tlic local averagc .s, or g, On the other hand. the assigned transniission rate should bc Iiropnitional to tlie target value. I n order to let the average data r i m convergc to the taigct value more quickly, the lag adjustniem is also included in our transniission ratc assignment.
The final assigned traiistnission rate is (for each usei-)
whcrc t is thc cliannel status threshold such that (6b) B RI = 0 when -< ( Sr 111 addition. we put a lnwer limit R,,,,, on R,
because if a user has enough priority and the channel degradatiw IS below tlie threshold it should be allowed to transmit a ccrtaiii amount of backlogged data. R,,,,, also corresponds to tlic rate of the "fundamcntal channel" iii multi-code CDMA. A uscr is allowcd to send all tlie packets of ii head-of-line burst in tlic ncxt frame if a large enough RI is assigned by (ha).
C. Re1ritioii.i IO Flon. Adinirsion I-ikc sti-eaniing services. packct data flows need to be admittcd iis w e l l before reqiicsting burst transmissions. In the flow admission phase users tell thc base station about their target data rates and quality of scrvices requirements (BIR). The base station admits {lows based on its estiniation on the resource rcquircd by cnch flow. The estiniation may be characterized by rlic nieaii and vai.iancc of the resource consumption by cach How. Under thc assumption of pel-fcct power control and iio o1hcr-cell intcrfcrencc. the only variation of the resource cnns~iiiiption (the virtual bandwidth X,-ji) comes from the data ratc. l'hc total viiiiial bandwidth C = I;"=, C, in this case can usu;illy be approximated by a Gaussian random variable. Given the oiiiqyc I~rohobili~i~ 6 in thc uplink, which is the probability of the total intei-ferencc power excccding the acceptable level, or equivalently the probability of [ C > IV(1 -T I ) } (eq. (I)), If no packet scheduling is performed. the portion of data causing the total virtual bandwidth C exceeding IV' = W ( l -7) is regarded as being lost. Applying the Gaussian approximation, the average loss rate is, approximately,
where 6 is the outage probability used in Row admission. The integral i n this formula can be evaluated numerically when all thc parameters are given. Packet scheduling can take advantage of the delay allowed for cach packet and thus reduce the packet lOSS rate.
IV. N U M E R I C A L EXAMPLES
We consider the uplink of a single-cell system with three types of traffic: voice, low speed (type I) data, and high speed (type 11) data. The simulation parameters are listed in Table   I . Thc voice stream is modelled as an on-off source with cxponentially distributed talk and Silcnt spuits. The data traffic (both types) have Poisson-arrival packets. For simplicity of the simulation we define the sanie delay deadline for all packets in a data type. The channel model is the product of a Rayleigh fading process and a lognormal shadowing process. 111 oiir simulation. we asstmic tliat at each frame time the wice traffic has the highest priority and is always transmitted. Tlic remaining rcsource (viitual bandwidth) after considering the voice is allocated among the two types of data users using the packet scheduling algorithm in sectioii 111. The assigned transmission rate (for flows with positive priority) has a lower limit of RI,,:,, = 14.4 Kbps. For simplicity we assign each data rate as multiples of the "basic" rate 14.4 Kbps.
Setting the outage probability 0' = 0.1, from (7) Table 11 . It can be seen that undcr the channel status threshold = 0.001 incorporating cliaiinel consideration can save almost half of the transmission powcr.
In another experiment we show the effectiveness of guaranteeing tiscr fairness by our packet scheduling algorithm, which can not he achieved by existing CDMA packet scheduling al~orithms. Wc compare the performance of our algorithm \\,it11 the packet scheduling without considering data rate deviation (lag) adjustment as in the existing algorithms (this is equivalent to setting o = 0 in ( 5 ) and AR = 0 in (6a)). To facilitate the comparison. we let two "malignant" users, one high s p e d and the other low speed, generate 20% more traffic than what is specified i t i their target data rates (i. e. their data arrival rates are 20% higher than other users of thc same type). WC see that in packet scheduling without lag adjustment the malignant users can actually transmit at rates 20%) higher than the target rate, while in our algorithm with the lag adjustment the malignant users are forced to drop packets so that their specified target rates are maintained. Detailed results of this experiment are not shown due to space limit.
V. C O N C L U S I O N S
We have proposed a simple and efficient adaptive packet scheduling algorithm for cellular CDMA systems. Besides the consideration of packet delay deadline. our algorithm is superior to the existing work in that: (I) It takes the continuous user channel variations into consideration, and thus can save transmission power; (2) It guarantecs average data rate and user faiiness.
In future work we will consider the effects of othercell interference and imperfect power control in the packet scheduling.
